INTRODUCTION
============

The microvascular failure rate of deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) free flap reconstructions has historically been high; however, as microvascular techniques have advanced, this rate has declined. Currently, the procedure is considered relatively safe, has minimal donor site morbidity, and can be used to easily attain breast symmetry. In cases of microvascular failure, such as thrombogenesis and vasospasm, failure usually occurs before postoperative day 3. However, rare instances of delayed flap thrombosis have occurred after postoperative day 4. Because close monitoring is not routinely performed after postoperative day 4, flap compromise is usually found late, and whether to salvage the flap is a crucial decision for the operator. This decision is difficult due to the possibility of recurrent flap failure after revision. In some cases, surgeons choose to discard the flap, which can place a large burden on the patient. In this report, we share our experience with a case in which we performed multiple perforator dissection during the initial DIEP flap procedure and used the dissected vein stump as the pedicle vein graft source to salvage the flap in a patient who experienced a late DIEP flap complication. Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of the Samsung Medical Center (IRB No. 2019-11-044-002), and informed consent was obtained from the patient.

CASE
====

A 50-year-old woman with bilateral breast cancer underwent a bilateral DIEP free flap procedure. Preoperative thoracoabdominal computed tomography angiography showed that both inferior epigastric arteries were patent. No abnormality was detected in her preoperative laboratory tests, which included prothrombin time, activated partial thromboplastin time, and a complete blood cell count.

In the surgical procedure, the right deep inferior epigastric flap was designed to be larger than its counterpart because the right breast was larger than the left breast. A 20×15 cm right DIEP flap was elevated using two medial row and two lateral row perforators. The weight of the flap was 589 g. Then, a 13×15 cm left DIEP flap was elevated using one medial row and one lateral row perforator. The elevated flap weighed 387 g. Each elevated flap was inserted into the side of each breast ([Fig. 1](#f1-aps-2019-01578){ref-type="fig"}).

The flaps were monitored at intervals of every 3 hours for the first 48 hours, and every 6 hours from 48 to 96 hours post-surgery. The patient was kept on absolute bed rest for 48 hours, after which ambulation was allowed. Until postoperative day 5, no adverse events were observed, and the flap remained soft. In the early morning of postoperative day 6, however, the patient complained of chest discomfort and, during a dressing change, a dark skin color change was found at the flap site ([Fig. 2](#f2-aps-2019-01578){ref-type="fig"}). It was difficult to decide whether to revise or remove the flap. Because multiple perforator dissection had been performed and there was a high likelihood of an intact perforator, flap revision was planned. In the flap revision, the pedicle vein was fully obstructed by a thrombus, and no venous outflow was detected. Even upon removal of the intravenous thrombus using a Fogarty catheter, venous outflow was not restored. Additionally, the superficial inferior epigastric vein (SIEV) was fully obstructed, and even after urokinase injection, no outflow was detected. A short perforator vein stump, which was dissected in the initial operation, was found at the flap, and slow venous outflow was identified. No other intact vein pedicle was present; therefore, it was decided to use this vein stump as a vessel for anastomosis. The vein stump and 8 cm of the initial pedicle vein graft were first ligated in retrograde fashion ([Fig. 3](#f3-aps-2019-01578){ref-type="fig"}). Then, 55 IU of urokinase (Green Cross Corp., Yongin, Korea) was injected into the arterial branch and, a few moments later, venous outflow was detected through the ligated vein. The third rib was then fully removed using a rongeur to avoid venous congestion caused by mechanical compression. Subsequently, the vein graft was anastomosed to the internal mammary vein. Flap perfusion was restored after the anastomosis ([Supplemental Video 1](#SD1-aps-2019-01578){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The congested flap site was rubbed with heparin gauze every 2 hours after the flap revision. Rubbing was discontinued on postoperative day 4 because flap congestion had begun to improve. On postoperative days 7 and 8, hyaluronidase was injected into the subcutaneous layer of the flap site, and by this point, the flap skin color had almost fully recovered ([Fig. 4](#f4-aps-2019-01578){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was discharged on postoperative day 8, and follow-up was performed at an outpatient clinic ([Fig. 5](#f5-aps-2019-01578){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In microsurgical reconstruction, flap compromise by a thrombus is a relatively common event, even for experienced microsurgeons. In the case of flap compromise, emergency flap revision is required. Flap compromise by a thrombus tends to occur 24 hours after surgery in arteries and 48 hours post-surgery in veins \[[@b1-aps-2019-01578],[@b2-aps-2019-01578]\]. In our case, however, flap compromise occurred 6 days after surgery. The compromise appeared to be the result of damage to the flap anastomosis site caused by ambulation. Even slight tearing of the vessels can lead to leakage and result in a thrombus \[[@b3-aps-2019-01578]\].

The salvage rate of late anastomotic thromboses in free flaps has been reported to be 60.8% \[[@b4-aps-2019-01578]\]. It is almost certain that, without revision, this condition leads to flap loss \[[@b5-aps-2019-01578]\]. Therefore, surgeons should decide whether to revise the flap and risk recurrent thrombosis or to remove the flap and avoid additional complications. This is a difficult decision to make, and due to the relatively low salvage rate in cases of late thrombosis, surgeons often choose to remove the flap. However, we decided to revise the flap immediately because, in the initial dissection, we had preserved the perforators of the flap from a different perforasome, which could be used for anastomosis even though the anastomosed vessels were completely obstructed. Additionally, various methods are available for flap salvage in cases of thrombosis. We used three techniques to salvage our flap: catheter thrombectomy, vein graft using the pedicle vein as a donor, and thrombolytic therapy using urokinase. A Fogarty catheter can be used in cases of extensive pedicle thrombosis. This removes the thrombus in the pedicle, and re-anastomosis can be performed \[[@b6-aps-2019-01578]\]. In our case, the pedicle thrombus was too extensive and, even after catheter-based thrombectomy, the flow was not restored. This was most likely due to the delay in flap revision, as the revision was performed on postoperative day 6 and thorough flap monitoring had been discontinued on postoperative day 4.

Flap compromise is usually resolved by a simple revision when early flap salvage surgery is performed (\<48 hours after the initial operation); however, surgical revision is commonly insufficient to resolve flap compromise that occurs later (\>48 hours) \[[@b7-aps-2019-01578]\]. In our case, the patient presented with flap compromise on postoperative day 6. Therefore, because a partial thromboembolism may have been present in the flap microvasculature, we administered thrombolytic therapy to prevent recurrent flap compromise. Urokinase was injected through the pedicle arterial branch, and flow was restored a few moments later. Surgical re-anastomosis can resolve flap compromise at the anastomotic site; however, it cannot be used to manage compromise of the microvasculature of the flap. In late flap thrombosis, the SIEV may also be occluded, and there might be no possibility of flap salvage if wide-ranging perforator dissection was not performed in the initial operation. Therefore, dissection of an additional perforator from a different perforasome in the initial dissection can be a good method of overcoming this obstacle. This would encourage the operator to revise the flap if late flap failure occurs. Intervention with a catheter, pedicle vein graft, and thrombolytic therapy could be a satisfactory solution, even in extremely unfavorable conditions.
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Supplemental Video 1. Video of the late flap compromise revision procedure.

Supplemental data can be found at: <https://doi.org/10.5999/aps.2019.01578.v001>

![Bilateral DIEP flap reconstruction\
Immediate postoperative photo of the deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) free flap.](aps-2019-01578f1){#f1-aps-2019-01578}

![Flap congestion on postoperative day 6\
A definite color change was observed at the flap site. Note the dark red blood oozing at the pinprick site.](aps-2019-01578f2){#f2-aps-2019-01578}

![Schematic image of the revision procedure\
The initial pedicle vein was used as a vein graft source to ligate to the inframammary vein in retrograde fashion. Urokinase was injected to restore arterial flow. SIEV, superficial inferior epigastric vein; IMV, internal mammary vein; IMA, internal mammary artery.](aps-2019-01578f3){#f3-aps-2019-01578}

![Photography of flap revision postoperative day 8\
Flap perfusion had been restored.](aps-2019-01578f4){#f4-aps-2019-01578}

![Four-month postoperative follow-up\
No complications were observed except partial fat necrosis.](aps-2019-01578f5){#f5-aps-2019-01578}
